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AFTER TH-E BATTLE.
lRr USpi'xseEl, CÂiRoJ.s A. HvMtiN or 'Rxîr

AIRY PERSIFLAGE AT THE BANQUET.
HE daily pîapcrs, as usual, gave long and exhaustiveTaccouints of Toronto's epochalI banquet, init of thec

Board oU Trade, w'hichi took place at the Pavilion last
,rhursdlay nigbc. 'i'lie speeches %vrof course, reported
pretty fullv. aind full justice wvas done ro the part of the
decorarions. che caterer, and the voutb and heauty char
adorncd the galleries. Býut the repô'rrer neccssarily miissed
a great deal. The lîrivare "'fcast of reason and flow of
souls'' so ro spcak,-cbat is, the airy persiflage whichi alîvays

toces on soct(> voce around che tables ar a banquet, [s not to
efound in anîy of the reports. CEn'l, being a Bird, 'vas

able ro get about ivith greater faicility) than nygross, cor-
poreal nesiprman could have done, and b>' flîrring fromi
table to table tbroughout the evenin, lie picked up a lot of
good rhings-or. ar least, wvlat thcir ïurhors thoughct good
things-and ver was hirnself quite unnoticed b>', anybody.
'Ihere [s onlv roomn ini this issue for a výery kew of these
bon mots, taken ar randoni froni rbe the collection.

AT THE GUEST TAIII.ie. -Lt. Col. F. C. Denison (co
youg Dufferini) t ''Er-miy lord, will you Ava piece of
truirkey''

Air. Cockburn, MI.P. (to Gov. Cen.):- "Vour exccllency
is here, 1 presunie, as arepresenrarive of 'rrrade as wvell as of
Royalty. "

Gos'. (Cn. tNo: I ean hardly dlaimi to lie in 'lrade.'
Air. C.: Indeed? Why, don'r you run a distillery? I

sec your marne and portrait on yon 'vhiskev bottle. ''
G en.: "Ah ! very good !No, l'n) not a partner,

l'ai only îvîch rhemn iii spîir.''1
Hon. Cen. E. Foster: " I hope they wvon'ýt car too niuch

or rny speech ivill faîl fiat."l
Hughl i3lain "Ho"' so?''
Hon. G. E. Foster: IlDoni'c you know char ov-en-con

suniption always briîîgs a depression of Trade. "
.Hugli Blain: -"But wc are sure to have a trade revival

under your Fosrering hand." ('lo thue Mayor): IlWell,
Kennedy, wvhat do you think of the affair? Looks as if the
country was preccy prosperous, lie>'?"

TIe Mayor: "lVes, ir niakes nie feel just as I dîd on the
evening of Jan. lst.---Kenniedy's sale! you knloî."

Hon. 1W. Bowell: " lRoss, wbat's tbis report about your
iîîfrînging a British copyright in your Sehool neaders? "

H4on. G. %V. Ross: It's just like your lace mission co
Austral ia-rhere's nothuuîg iii [t.''

AT Irii N.--Mr. Cý. C. Van Norman <to Toe Taav-,
I've got a conuindrin. \Vhy is this jable like

the efom larty,? Give ht up? Recause it's abundantly
supplied wirl 'ace'

Mr. l'ait : "l 1rercy good. 13ut wby is the Comi-mercia-l
'Iraveller's Associacion'hke che Empire ?

iMhr. V\an Nornman t " on't know, T'ai sure."
Mr. 'lait: '' Because ir's inosr of it's tirie on the rail
AT, 'I'mu.: E.-M\r. Willison, of the Globe (ovcrhearing

'lair's remarkh '' Bully for y-ou, J oe, good 0o1 your hcad.''
Mr. T. C. P'accrson, P.M.. "Oni bis head? Oh, 't

'vas jusr a lirrle haîr> persiflage. I'lease pass the bcdt,
NVillison.

Mr. W~illison t"Shahl I belpi you ? Vou hike the eut just
under the fifrh nbl, bey? 1

Air. 1'. -I "That's pasr, I'm not distributing chat Mail
no". '

AT 'LABI.E i.-E. I'. Clarke; '' Wcll, W~ichrow, quite a
circus you 've nmade out of the Induistrial. "

Air. WViclrow t " Ves, Nve musc have you on the B3oard.
Vour experience %vicb that perambularing side show, the
Prohibition Commission, ouaht to make yoýu a useful mern-
lier. " 14

Mr. C.: " l'Il be a more useful niember whien I get a
eonstituenicy.."

ATr TPA3LE.-r H. N. Baird: "Dof)ctor, I hiope you
'von 'r overlook the further evidence of MNowvat's nepotisni
exhibired hiere to-nigbrt."

Dr. Ryerson, M. P 1'. (%%vithi intresc>t ''Low? whiere?"
Mn. Baird: t "'hv he's sent bis colleague, Ross, here

ro-nighrt to reply to a toast, along with Bowell and Daly."
Dr. R.: ''Wcl ? I don't sec-"
Mr. Ikird: t"lIsn'r tînt as miuch as saying tînt the

RELATIONS of these goxernients are ail righit?"
D r. R.: " l>ass tIhe %vine, quick.''
'1here n'as c'nough of this sort or ching to 1,11 a volume,

but perhaps the reader wîll excuse any mnore of it just ac
preseni .

GEM ERAL CONFIDENCE.
WHO WVA5 PRoRMîNENT AT TEHE BANQUET.


